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Description

Technical Field

[0001] This disclosure relates generally to flexible
packaging and, in particular, to flexible packaging having
a reclosable opening.

Background

[0002] Flexible packaging is often used to retain prod-
ucts for shipping and storage. It is commonly used for
food products, such as crackers, chewing gum, choco-
late, cookies, cheese, sandwiches, biscuits, candy, meat
products, dried fruits and vegetables, and the like. Often,
the package shape takes on the shape of the contained
products or it may take on the shape of structural sup-
ports, such as a frame or tray within the package. A re-
close feature may be included on a flexible package to
provide users with an easy, efficient manner of retaining
some of the product for a later consumption.
[0003] One approach for a flexible film package is to
form it from a continuous web of material. These ’flow-
wrap’ type packages (also known as horizontal or vertical
fin-seal or lap-seal wrap, end-seal wrap, horizontal bag-
ging and pillow-pouch packages) can be made from a
variety of webbing material and laminates to envelop and
seal product during assembly.
[0004] Some known package designs also can require
excessive material to facilitate production on various
manufacturing equipment and/or consumer specifica-
tions. For example, applying labels having a label back-
ing removed as part of the manufacturing process can
result in unnecessary waste.
[0005] Documents US 5 161 350 and WO 01/40073
A1 disclose packages having the features recited in the
preamble of claim 1.

Summary

[0006] Accordingly, provided herein are easy open and
reclosable flexible film packages. The flexible film pack-
ages can have an initial seal against ambient atmosphere
(e.g., a gas/oxygen and moisture barrier) for extended
periods of time and have a closure layer (e.g., a label
laminated to the film by a pressure sensitive adhesive)
above a score (tear) line in the flow-wrap film. The score
can define an opening in the film or can be configured to
propagate film tear to create a package opening. The
embodiments can be easily opened and tacked close to
retain product after initial opening, while maintaining
package integrity.
[0007] One approach provides a package having a
flexible film defining an interior contents cavity and having
a first pair of opposing edge portions forming a first end
seal, a second pair of opposing edge portions forming a
second end seal, and a third pair of opposing edge por-
tions forming a longitudinal fin seal extending from the

first end seal to the second end seal; the body having a
first side portion having the longitudinal fin seal and a
second side portion generally opposite the first side por-
tion, the second side portion having a longitudinal axis
of symmetry; a score formed in the flexible film at the
second side portion and defining an opening to the con-
tents cavity upon initial rupturing and configured to prop-
agate film tear longitudinally towards the second end-
seal; a closure label covering at least portion of the score,
but less than the entire score, and the closure label cov-
ering a portion of the longitudinal axis; and a pressure
sensitive adhesive being between the closure layer and
the flexible film.
[0008] In one approach, the pressure sensitive adhe-
sive can have a predetermined affinity between the clo-
sure layer and the flexible film such that the score rup-
tures upon removal of the closure layer from a portion of
the second side portion.
[0009] In one approach, the score can be closer to the
first end seal than the second end seal. The score can
be score is arcuate, including one embodiment where
the arcuate score faces the second end seal. The score
can also be rectilinear, pointed, and the like. In some
packages, the score can include a pair of terminal ends
configured to resist further rupturing of the flexible film.
In one approach, the terminal ends can be configured as
hooks. In another approach, the score can be a pair of
parallel score lines extending from the arcuate leading
edge beyond the closure layer.
[0010] In one approach, the closure layer can include
a tack free gripping portion to remove the closure layer
from at least a portion of the second side. The tack free
gripping portion can be an arcuate leading edge.
[0011] In another approach, the closure layer can ex-
tend beyond the score to cover sufficient marginal space
around the score to effectively tack close the opening
once the score has ruptured.
[0012] The packages can use a flexible film that has a
laminate structure. The laminate film structure can be a
co-extruded film structure. In one approach, the flexible
film can include a laminate of polyethylene terephthalate
and oriented polypropylene having a thickness in the
range of about 38.1mm to 63.5mm (1.5 to 2.5 mils). In
another approach, the flexible film can be a laminate of
polyethylene terephthalate having a thickness in the
range of about 10.16mm to 25.4mm (0.4 to 1.0 mil and
oriented polypropylene having a thickness in the range
of about 15.24mm to 30.48mm (0.6 to 1.2 mils).
[0013] In some packages, the closure layer can be a
bi-axially oriented polypropylene having a thickness in
the range of about 30.48mm to 127mm (1.2 mil to 5 mil).
[0014] Laminates for the producing a flexible package
can include a continuous web of flexible film having a
width and a longitudinal axis of symmetry; a discrete clo-
sure label applied to at most half of the width of the con-
tinuous web of flexible film and along the longitudinal axis
with pressure sensitive adhesive; and the continuous
web and the discrete closure label configured to be
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formed into a series of identical package forming blanks,
the flexible film of each identical package forming blank
having a score formed therein that coincides with at least
a portion of the closure label, but not within all of the
closure label, and that subsequently forms a package
opening (44) when ruptured. In one approach, the closure
labal can be a bi-axially oriented polypropylene having a
thickness in the range of about 30.48mm to 127mm (1.2
mil to 5 mil); and the continuous film is laminate in a range
of about 38.1mm to 63.5mm (1.5 to 2.5 mils) having a
polyethylene terephthalate layer and an oriented poly-
propylene layer. In another approach, the film laminate
can include ink and primer layer disposed between the
polyethylene terephthalate layer and oriented polypro-
pylene layer.
[0015] Methods for in-line packaging of products in a
series of packages can include the steps of: merging a
closure layer to a continuous film web having longitudinal
edges spaced a predetermined width and a longitudinal
axis of symmetry, the closure label merged along the
longitudinal axis; providing adhesive between the closure
label and the continuous film web across less than the
predetermined width but more than half of the predeter-
mined width; scoring the continuous film web corre-
sponding partially to the closure label to define an open-
ing in the continuous film web upon initial rupturing
caused by removing the closure label from the film web
wherein the closure label covers a portion of the score
line but less than the entire score line; forming a longitu-
dinal seal along the longitudinal edges; forming a trailing
end seal between adjacent packages of a series; provid-
ing products in a series to be packaged; and forming a
leading end seal.
[0016] Other features will become more apparent to
persons having ordinary skill in the art to which the pack-
age pertains and from the following description and
claims.

Brief Description of the Drawings

[0017]

Fig. 1 is a perspective top view of an exemplary flex-
ible film package not covered by the claims;
Fig. 2 is a perspective top view of a second exem-
plary flexible film package according to the present
invention;
Fig. 3 is a perspective top view of a third exemplary
flexible film package according to the present inven-
tion;
Fig. 4 is a perspective top view of the third exemplary
flexible film package in an opened position;
Fig. 5 is a top view of an exemplary flexible film pack-
age not covered by the claims;
Fig. 6 is a partial side view of a assembly process to
form and package a series of flexible film packages;
Fig. 7 is a sectional view of an exemplary fin-seal
jaw of Fig. 6 taken along section lines A-A;

Fig. 8 is a perspective top view of a fourth exemplary
easy open flexible film package not covered by the
claims;
Fig. 9 is a portion of a roll of blanks for use in forming
a flexible film package according to the present in-
vention;
Fig. 10 is a sectional view of an exemplary film/label
laminate taken along section lines X-X in Fig. 9;
Figs. 11 - 16 illustrate alternate score line embodi-
ments for a flexible film package according to the
present invention;
Figs. 17 - 20 illustrate alternate closure layer embod-
iments for a flexible film package according to the
present invention; and
Fig. 21 is a perspective bottom view of an exemplary
flexible film package according to the present inven-
tion.

Detailed Description of Preferred Embodiments

[0018] Despite the advantages of flexible film packag-
ing, these types of packages are sometimes difficult for
consumers to open. Further, these packages often con-
tain various amount of food product and a consumer may
not want to consume the entire contents at one time.
Therefore, a reclose (or tack close) feature can be in-
cluded to provide users with an easy, efficient manner of
containing some of the food product for a later time.
[0019] Generally, the present embodiments illustrate
a cost efficient and easy open feature for consumers to
obtain full product access while providing a tack close
feature for product containment not consumed after initial
opening. The package also can facilitate one handed
consumption. Pursuant to various embodiments, flexible
film packages and methods of producing such packages
are provided herein that may have at least a partial, initial
seal against ambient atmosphere and are easily opena-
ble and reclosable. More particularly, the initial seal,
which is present prior to initial opening of the flexible film
package, may provide at least a partial barrier against
ambient atmosphere including gas and moisture for an
extended period of time. For example, the initial seal of
the flexible film package may provide a light barrier and
also a gas (oxygen) and moisture barrier for at least 6 to
8 months prior to initial opening. In some applications, a
gas and moisture barrier may be desired for even longer
periods of time prior to initial opening.
[0020] Further, the flexible film packages can generally
be reclosable for product containment subsequent to in-
itial opening of the package. While the present disclosure
is described for food product applications, it also can be
applied to non-food, medical, pharmaceutical, industrial
packaging applications, and the like. In one approach,
the flexible film package is generally configured to ac-
commodate multiple servings of a food product. Thus,
the reclosing characteristics of the flexible film package
help retain/contain product within the package subse-
quent to initial opening.
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[0021] The flexible film packages may have a variety
of configurations, including, for example, a bag, a pouch,
or other shapes, such as a cylindrical shape, a column
shape, or a generally rectangular shape, among others.
The flexible film package may have squared edges, such
as those found on a primarily rectangular-shaped pack-
age or may have more curvilinear-shaped edges, such
as those found on more circular or ovoid-shaped pack-
ages. Further, the flexible film package may be formed
around the food product, such as a package having a
sleeve configuration that is wrapped around a discrete
stack or stacks of food products. In other applications,
the flexible film packages may be fully or partially formed
and then filled with the food products, which may be help-
ful for various discrete food products.
[0022] By one approach, the package configuration
and shape may be primarily influenced by the products
contained within the package, in part, due to the flexibility
of the laminate film. In another configuration, the flexible
film may be configured as a flow-wrap or overwrap
around a support structure, such as an internal rigid sup-
port or product tray, preferably a "U" board, though this
is not required to practice the embodiments.
[0023] As used herein, the flexible film may be a flexible
sheet of material rolled or formed as a blank and made
of a laminate or co-extruded film structures, with cast or
blown film layers and the like. By one approach, the flex-
ible film may include a laminate having several thin layers
of material. The laminate structure may include a poly-
ethylene or polypropylene, such as a polyethylene
terephtalate (PET) layer and/or an oriented polypropyl-
ene (OPP) layer. Other optional laminate layers may in-
clude a polyethylene (PE) layer, a polypropylene (PP)
layer, a polylactic acid (PLA) layer, and a metalized layer,
such as a metalized oriented polypropylene (MET OPP)
layer, to note but a few options. These different layers
may have a variety of thicknesses and densities. Further-
more, the flexible film may be a combination of several
of the above-mentioned film structures. By another ap-
proach, the film may include a single layer polymer. The
components of the flexible film laminate may be joined
by adhesives or by extrusion processes.
[0024] If a PET layer is used in the flexible film laminate,
the PET layer may impact the rigidity of the laminate.
More particularly, the PET layer may have different de-
grees of stiffness from flexible to semi-rigid, depending
on the thickness of the PET layer. A PET layer may be
incorporated into the laminate because it is relatively
lightweight and strong and can have a high transparency
if desired. The PET layer also may be useful as an oxygen
(gas) and moisture barrier. In addition, an OPP layer also
may further strengthen the flexible film and also provide
a useful barrier to permeability.
[0025] Flexible film packages described herein can be
formed from a continuous web of material sealed in var-
ious ways. The seals can include, for example, a fin or
lap seal, and a variety of ends seals (such as top, bottom,
and side seals). By one approach, a flexible film can have

two opposing edge portions meet to form a longitudinal
seal extending from a first end seal to a second end seal.
The seals can be hermetic (and also may have varying
degrees of hermeticity, such as partial or substantial her-
metic seals) to help retain the shelf-life of any products
contained therein. The seals may be formed by a variety
of processes, such as, for example, hot seal, cold seal,
or low-tack seal processes, and combinations thereof
and are typically considered primary seals and are often-
times permanent or destructive seals. The flexible film
package also can include peelable/reclosable seals. The
seals can be formed around the package opening using,
for example, a pressure sensitive adhesive (PSA) or low-
tack adhesive (LTA) located between the flexible film and
a closure layer. The reclose seal feature can be formed
by a variety of manufacturing processes.
[0026] The flexible film may have a score that defines
a package opening upon initial rupture or initial opening.
The score also may be configured to define at least a
portion of the package opening to define in propagation
of a tear in the film and to preferably tear the film longi-
tudinally towards the second end-seal. The term "score"
as used herein may describe any type of mechanically-
formed or cut score line, a laser-formed score, or any
other scoring means that would compromise the integrity
of the film without rupturing it (i.e., a line of weakness).
A score may be disposed partially through the depth of
the flexible film, or it may be a die cut through the entire
depth of the film over a given line. If partially cut through
the film, the score also may be formed on either side of
the flexible film such that the score may be cut into the
exterior or interior surface of the flexible film. In one ex-
ample, the score is made into the flexible film from the
interior surface of the flexible film and extends through
the flexible film and substantially through the pressure
sensitive adhesive. In addition, the score also may be a
discontinuous line, such as a set of perforations, which
also may be either partially through the depth of the flex-
ible film or completely through the entire depth of the
flexible film.
[0027] In one illustrative package, a closure layer (such
as a discrete label) can extend over at least part of a
score line and within the opposing edge portions that
meet to form the longitudinal seal. A pressure sensitive
adhesive may be located between the flexible film and
the closure layer. The closure layer may have a tack-free
gripping portion (e.g., a peel tab) used to release at least
a portion of the closure from the flexible film to form the
package opening. The closure layer preferably extends
over at least a portion of the score and is reclosably ad-
hered to the film.
[0028] By one approach, the closure layer is disposed
upon a portion of the flexible film over at least part of the
score. The closure layer may comprise a label, such as
a label with a backing, a release liner or a linerless label
prior to application to the package. In another configura-
tion, the closure layer may include a second flexible film
with pressure sensitive adhesive disposed between the
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flexible film and the second flexible film. The pressure
sensitive adhesive may be an interstitial layer to a lami-
nated film structure such that the pressure sensitive ad-
hesive is laminated between the flexible film and the sec-
ond flexible film layers.
[0029] The package opening described herein is pref-
erably reclosable for product containment. The pressure
sensitive adhesive between the flexible film and the clo-
sure layer helps produce the reclose characteristics of
the package opening. The pressure sensitive adhesive
may be suitable for resealing in a variety of conditions,
such as ambient and refrigerated conditions, to note but
a few.
[0030] The method for producing the flexible film pack-
ages provided herein may include forming a score in a
portion of a continuous web of flexible film having a lon-
gitudinal axis and applying a closure layer along a portion
of the longitudinal axis with an adhesive (such as a pres-
sure sensitive adhesive). By one approach, the closure
layer may be applied over a partial width of the continuous
web of flexible film. The method also may include forming
a continuous longitudinal seal from two opposing edges
of the continuous web of flexible material and forming a
first end seal and a second end seal. The flexible pack-
ages may be formed in off-line and in-line processes with
respect to the packaging of the product, and also may
be formed in both horizontal and vertical form-fill-seal
operations, among others.
[0031] A method of packaging products in a series of
packages may include feeding a continuous film web
having longitudinal edges and a predetermined width be-
tween the longitudinal edges. The method also may in-
clude merging/laminating a substrate with the continuous
film web across less than the entire predetermined width.
By one approach, the continuous film web is scored to
define an opening (or at least a part of the opening) in
the film web upon initial rupture once the substrate is
removed from the continuous film web and an exposed
adhesive, such as a pressure sensitive adhesive that pro-
vides a degree of releaseability and reclosability, is pro-
vided between the substrate and the continuous film web.
If performed in-line, the method may provide products in
a series for packaging, and the continuous film web and
substrate may be wrapped around the products. Further,
a longitudinal seal, such as a fin or lap seal, may be pro-
vided along the longitudinal edges of the continuous film
web, and a leading and trailing end seals may be provided
between adjacent packages of the series of packages.
[0032] The series of flexible packages 10 described
below may be formed in-line just before the film is being
wrapped around a product or may be formed off-line well
before the products are packaged. For example, a lam-
inate structure may be prepared prior to being brought
to the packaging line to fill the packages with products.
In another configuration, the laminate may be formed in-
line with the packaging operation such that the laminate
is formed around or just before the product is packaged.
[0033] In some embodiments, the package film gener-

ally provides a die or laser cut/score forming an arc, which
is covered, at least in part, by a closure layer (label) with
a pressure sensitive adhesive layer. The label can have
a portion without PSA to create a pull tab that allows that
package to be easily opened. In use, as the pull tab is
pulled, the film separates at the score line and continues
to tear in the direction of pull creating a large opening for
product access. Tear propagation of the film can be
stopped as the film reaches one of the primary seals.
The exposed PSA on the label can be used to tack close
the package to contain any remaining product. The pack-
age is suitable for a variety of products that are placed
side-by-side, but also can be a short stack side-by-side.
In some embodiments, slug packaging (i.e., a vertical
product stack) also can be used.
[0034] Turning now to the Figures, there are illustrated
preferred embodiments of the present flow-wrap pack-
age design generally indicated at 10, and processes for
making same. Figs. 1-3, 4, 8 and 21 show package 10
formed from a film 12. FIG. 4 shows package 10 in an
opened position. Film 12 can be a flexible sheet material
rolled or formed as a blank and made of laminate or co-
extruded film structures, with cast or blown film layers,
and the like. Examples can include a single layer polymer,
such as polypropylene, polyethylene, polylactic acid
(PLA), polyester, and the like. Generally film 12 can be
between 30.48mm to 127mm (1.2 mils to 5 mils), and
preferably 38.1mm to 63.5mm (1.5 to 2.5 mils) in thick-
ness. Film thickness also can be a function of the desired
barrier to gas, moisture, and light; level of desired struc-
tural integrity, and the desired depth of the score line
(described below).
[0035] Film 12 can be a heat sealable copolymer. In
some embodiments, the heat sealable polymer forms a
seal between 50 and 300 degrees Celsius. Film 12 also
can be a pressure sealing film (e.g., a cold seal film or
otherwise where no heat is needed). In some embodi-
ments this pressure sealing film forms a seal between a
pressure of about 0.7 and 7.0 Kg/cm, and preferably at
about 5.6 Kg/cm.
[0036] Referring to Fig. 10, film 12 can preferably be
a laminate, such as a polyethylene terephthalate (PET)
layer 82 and an oriented polypropylene (OPP) layer 86,
or optionally film 12 can be a single layer polymer. A PET
layer is flexible to semirigid, depending on its thickness.
PET is preferred in that it is very lightweight, strong, and
can have high transparency when desired for package
specifications. It also can be useful as an oxygen (gas)
and moisture barrier. The OPP layer can add further
strength and be a further barrier to permeability. Lami-
nation components can be joined by adhesives or by ex-
trusions. The PET layer can have a thickness in the range
of about 10.16mm to 25.4mm (0.4 to 1.0 mil) (preferably
about 12.19mm (0.48 mil)) and the OPP layer can have
a thickness in the range of about 15.24mm to 30.48mm
(0.6 to 1.2 mil) (preferably about 17.78mm (0.7 mil)).
[0037] Film 12 can optionally also have additional lam-
inate layers. A sealant layer, such as a heat sealant layer
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88 (Fig. 10) can be added to facilitate the formation of
seals that enclose product during packaging. As such,
the sealant layer would be oriented on the film surface
directed to the interior of the package. The sealant layer
can be a variety of polymer sealants, such as a heat
activated polymer sealant layer like ethylene vinyl ace-
tate (EVA), ionomer plastic (such as one sold under the
trade name SURLYN by DuPont), metallocene, orgaon-
clay, and the like. Cold sealant and pressure sealants
are also possible within the scope of the presented em-
bodiments. It is noted that food grade sealants would be
used when food products are anticipated.
[0038] In one configuration, stiffeners are added to
flexible film 12 to increase the stiffness of the film. These
stiffeners may be in addition to the stiffness adjustments
that can be made by changing the thicknesses or densi-
ties of the previously mentioned laminate layers. These
stiffeners can be added as a component of the extruded
film or as a separate layer. For example, a laminate layer,
such as a polyamide polymer (e.g., nylon) may be includ-
ed in the laminate film structure of flexible film web 12.
By one approach, nylon may be added as a laminate
layer that is held to the remainder of the film structure by
an adhesive. Further, in one configuration, the nylon layer
may be positioned in between other layers such that the
other flexible film layers are attached on each side of the
nylon layer (i.e., a tie layer). In one example, the nylon
layer can comprise about 6 to 10 percent of the film thick-
ness or about 0.004 mm. In one approach, the nylon layer
comprises about 8 percent of the film thickness. By yet
another approach, the nylon layer may comprise about
0.004mm thick layer.
[0039] Optional film layers also can include ink layers
84 (Fig. 10). For example, one specific laminate can in-
clude ink and a primer disposed between a PET 82 and
OPP layer 86. Metalized layers and various combinations
of laminates also are possible within the preferred em-
bodiments.
[0040] As shown, film 12 is shaped to contain a single
serving tray of products placed side-by-side, though the
embodiments also can be practiced in various curvilinear
shapes and rectilinear (sleeves), or oval packages de-
pending on the desired product contained therein.
[0041] Package 10 can be formed by a scored flexible
film 12 having a longitudinal seal 14 generally along ad-
jacent sides to form a sleeve; a first leading sleeve end-
seal 20 substantially transverse to the longitudinal seal
at a first package end; and a second trailing sleeve end-
seal 18 substantially transverse to the longitudinal seal
at a second package end, the area between the first and
second seal defining a package interior. Seal 14 is shown
here as a fin seal (shown more clearly in Fig. 21).
[0042] As stated, film 12 preferably has a sealant layer
88 on an interior surface of the film. Preferably, seal 14
and end-seals 18 and 20 are non-peelable primary seals
as described above. The seals of the presented embod-
iments can be formed by heat seal, cold seal, sonic
waves, low tack seal and various combinations thereof

and define a product receiving cavity.
[0043] Film package end-seals typically do not allow a
user to open the package at the end-seal itself. The body
of the package film is usually grasped then pulled to open.
The flexible packages illustrated herein provide easy
opening though the use of a closure layer 40. By way of
example, as shown in the Figs., closure layer 40 can be
a discrete label laminated to the film by a pressure sen-
sitive adhesive. A peel tab 22 in label 40 can be provided
in the present embodiments to allow opening the pack-
age without the need to grasp the body of the package.
Peel tab 22 is a portion of closure layer 40 that is not
laminated to the film by the PSA. As illustrated, peel tab
22 can be a radial-shaped tab, though other shapes, such
as square (Fig. 17) or "V" shapes (Figs. 19-20), are pos-
sible and can provide a finger grip to initiate opening of
the package.
[0044] The present embodiments also provide scoring
as described above to the flexible packaging film 12 struc-
ture and is configured to define or direct a film opening
of the package. Preferably, a score 42 is added to the
side of the film directed to the interior of the package.
Score lines can include a multitude of configurations to
suit the packaging and product specifications but prefer-
ably are configured to at least initiate propagation of tear
of the film. For example, Figs. 1-3, 8 and 11-13 show
possible score 42 configurations. As shown, score line
42 can be an arc (42a), a pair of substantially parallel
scores (42b). Where parallel scores are used, they are
preferably less than the width of the package or the prod-
uct contained therein.
[0045] Exposed score lines tend to propagate a con-
tinued tear in use. The present embodiments show score
line configurations that terminate in patterns to reduce
this tendency. Specifically, FIG. 3 shows an outwardly
directed double "J" hook score line 42c, though other
configurations are possible. These can include an in-
wardly directed double "J" hook score line 42e (Fig. 12),
a "smile" terminate 42i (Fig. 13), and the like. Package
integrity features 90 (Fig. 11) also can be included as
part of a score line 42d. Fig. 14 shows a score line 42f
having squared corners disposed under label 40. Fig. 15
shows a score line 42g having angled corners disposed
under label 40. Fig. 16 shows a score line 42h having a
pyramid shaped pattern disposed under label 40.
[0046] In the present embodiments, a label 40 can be
applied to the side of film 12 directed to the outside of
package 10, preferably using a pressure sensitive adhe-
sive (PSA). Label 40 preferably covers at least a portion
of score lines 42 and is configured to propagate film tear
longitudinally towards a second end-seal. Peel strength
between package 10 surface and label 40 is greater than
the force required to separate sides of score along score
lines 42. As such, label 40 is peelable with respect to
package 10 surface. Thus, continued pulling on tab 22
initiates rupture of score line 42, such as shown in FIG.
4. It is noted that score 42b in Fig. 2 can continue to
propagate film tear until end seal 18 is reached, since
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end seal 18 is a primary (non-peelable) seal.
[0047] Closure layer (label) 40 and film 12 can be trans-
parent, opaque or optionally printed. It is noted though
that label 40 can be generally described as any film with
an adhesive covering and be within the scope of the pre-
sented embodiments. It is also noted that labels with lin-
ers also can be used within the scope of the presented
embodiments. Label 40 can be embodied in a variety of
ways within the scope of the present flexible film pack-
ages. Additional illustrative embodiments can be found
in Figs. 17 - 20. Fig. 17 shows a rectilinear label 40a. Fig.
18 shows a curvilinear label 40b. Fig. 19 shows a pyram-
idal label 40c. And, Fig. 20 shows a ’arrow’ label 40d.
[0048] Linerless labels can be a facestock having a
pressure sensitive adhesive coating on one side but can
be rolled into a spool without a liner. This can be accom-
plished by a release coating applied to the side opposite
the adhesive coating or in the alternative a homopolymer,
such as polypropylene. Facestocks can include standard
paper, film, plastic, fabric, foil, direct thermal, and the like.
Linerless labels are available with removable and repo-
sitionable adhesives. Alternatively an adhesive covered
flexible film can be used for label 40.
[0049] The label can be an oriented polypropylene
(OPP), including a bi-axially OPP in the range of about
38.1mm to 63.5mm (1.2 mil to 5 mil) a preferably about
50.8mm (2 mil) or other type of semi-rigid polymer, such
as PET and the like. PET is preferred because of its ther-
mal resistance in creating a non-peelable seal. The PSA
is preferably neutral or non-reactive to the product and
configured to provide a substantially hermetic seal even
in refrigerated conditions (i.e., the PSA is operable in a
temperature range of about - 10 to 90 degrees Celsius;
and preferably in the range of about 2 to 7 degrees Cel-
sius). Preferably PSA is applied directly to the film but
can be applied to ink or any other coating on the film.
The PSA should remain attached to the label 40, even
after repeated openings and reclosures.
[0050] It is noted that label 40 can be applied to cover
score line 42 at least in part. As illustrated in the Figures,
film 12 provides a package opening 44 defined or directed
by a score line 42 to allow a user access to product 46.
Score line 42 can be of various depths and widths within
film 12 and can be formed by various cutting means, such
as the use of a laser or die cutter. Also, the tear strength
of score line 42 must be weaker than the adhesive
strength of a PSA 30 to allow film to peel back with label.
For illustrative purposes only, in one embodiment, PSA
30 can be configured to have an opening (separating)
force of 350 gms/inch and a closing (adhering) force of
200 grams/inch. It is noted though that other opening and
closing force ranges would be considered to fall within
the scope of the presented package designs.
[0051] Preferably, score line 42 only goes through a
portion of the package to not affect the barrier properties
(e.g., gas or moisture) of the package. In this instance,
label 40 would not need to provide the initial hermetic
barrier, though optionally and inherently, it can. The op-

tional label 40 barrier properties could result from inher-
ent characteristic of the label material, or through an add-
ed barrier layer to label 40 (not shown). Score 42 can be
cut through the exterior or interior surface of film 12, but
preferably on the interior surface. It is noted that even in
embodiments where score 42 can affect barrier qualities
of film 12, the application of label 40 should compensate
for the compromised barrier created by the score where
the entire scored portion of film 12 is covered by label 40.
[0052] In use in the configuration of Figs. 3-4, a user
can grip an unsealed inner surface 50 of a label 40 peel
tab with one hand and a region on or near end-seal 20
with the other hand. The label peel tab can be peeled
back rearwardly/downwardly to form opening 44 until it
reaches the "J" hook shown in FIG. 4. In any event, pref-
erably, label 40 and its attached film are not pulled off
package 10 in use. In the embodiments of FIGs. 1-2 and
8, this can be achieved by a non-peelable seal on trailing
end-seal 18. In these embodiments, peel tab 22 on label
40 can be used to intitate/propogate a longitudinal tear
towards end-seal 18, where the film is restricted from
further rupture. The parallel lines, such as 42b in FIG.2,
can extend to any length up to end-seal 18. In an optional
embodiment, FIG. 8 illustrates tab 22 extends into the
end-seal 20. In any event, tab 22 should have non-ad-
hesive portion 50. The adhesive may be excluded on that
portion of the label, or it can be deadened in a variety of
ways, such as with an ink, varnish, and the like. Alter-
nately, tab non-adhesive portion 50 can be covered by
another laminate, such as an additional polymer layer
between the PSA and the film or folding over a portion
of the label over on itself. If a user wants to reclose the
package to retain any remaining product after initial open-
ing, the exposed PSA 30 (See e.g., Fig. 4) can be re-
tacked back onto the film. It is noted then that the closure
layer should be configured to extend beyond the score
to cover sufficient marginal space around the score to
effectively tack close the opening once the score has
ruptured.
[0053] Thus, the present embodiments can utilize the
film properties to control tear beyond the score area un-
der the label. Preferably, given the added material and
expense, label 40 is a small discrete label to provide a
peel tab and a means to propagate the score to open
and to direct the tear longitudinally towards the trailing
end-seal, but not past the trailing end-seal. The orienta-
tion of the film controls the tear in a generally straight line
towards the trailing end-seal. As such, the present em-
bodiments only need a partial score to initiate the tear or
rupture.
[0054] Optional or alternate features also are possible
within the scope of the present embodiments. Vertical
bag embodiments (not shown) for particulate products
(e.g., coffee) also can use the seal and reseal features
as described. Although the present embodiments have
been presented as having a fin-seal, the present embod-
iments also can cover lap-seals (not shown). A lap-seal
is formed by first overlapping a first and second surface
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of the film to form a sleeve (as opposed to overlapping
the same surface in a fin-seal).
[0055] Generally, package 10 can be assembled by a
variety of ways, such as by first joining film 12 at opposite
sides (opposing longitudinal sides) to form fin-seal 14
and define a package height and interior space. End-
seals 18 and 20 can be formed after product 46 (and
optional tray, if any) has been placed within package 10
interior space. End-seals 18 and 20 can thus define pack-
age 10 width. Fin-seal 14 and end-seals 18 and 20 can
be thermo formed (i.e., heat welded) or other welding
means. Optionally, seals 18 and 20 can use patterns,
crimps or knurls. In any instance, seals 18 and 20 are
preferably considered to be hermetic seals (i.e., forming
a gas (oxygen) and moisture seal).
[0056] During assembly of the present embodiments,
fin-seal 14 can be formed as the two longitudinal film
edges (See Fig. 9 edges 72 and 74) are joined and sealed
by heated wheels. As discussed above, an inner sealant
layer (88, Fig. 10) can be applied to the film to facilitate
the type of desired seal. This internal adhesive can be
applied up to 100 percent of the interior surface or only
where it is needed to provide a seal.
[0057] The method to assemble the package can use
heat seals, cold seals, extrusion and adhesive lamina-
tion, or co-extrusion. FIG. 9 illustrates a section of a roll
of blanks for use in forming the flexible film package of
FIG. 3. When the products are enveloped and sealed
within the flow film, the flow film/label laminate can be
cut into individual packages (See FIG. 5).
[0058] One exemplary method of making one package
embodiment is generally shown by device 60 in FIG. 6
using a packaging apparatus that positions the film above
the product, and then wraps the film downwards to form
the fin-seal beneath the product. As shown, a discrete
label 40 is registered on film 12 at label applicator 54.
Prior to adding label 40, film 12 can be scored at 52 on
the film surface directed to the interior of the package,
though the top surface also could be scored. Preferably,
though scoring occurs after the label is applied. As de-
scribed above, scoring can be by a laser, mechanical
means, such as a knife, and the like.
[0059] Next, fin-seal 14 can be formed by fin sealing
device 38 as the film 12/label 40 laminate form a box 34
around a product 46 (See also, cross sectional view on
FIG. 7). The sealant layers can be heated wheels pressed
together, which activates the heat sealant layer on the
interior layer. Where EVA, and the like, are used for a
sealant layer, the heated wheels can be heated between
85 and 205 degrees Celsius. Again, line speed and film
thickness also are a factor in the seal formation and its
peelability and hermeticity. As shown in Fig. 7, fin-seal
14 is oriented to the bottom of package 10. It is noted
though that fin-seal 14 can be oriented on any side of
package 10.
[0060] As shown in the illustration of FIG. 6, once the
film has enveloped product 46, end-seals 18 and 20 can
be formed by adjacent upper and lower seal jaws 62,

which not only can heat seal the ends of the package. A
knife can fully separate individual packages or alternately
partially cut or perforate the cut between the packages
to hold them together.
[0061] Fin-seal 14 and end-seals 18 and 20 can op-
tionally be formed from patterns imprinted on heated
wheels 38 or seal jaws 62, which emboss the film as it
is pulled through the manufacturing process.
[0062] Seal jaws 62 can rotate with film 12 moving
through a production line where they meet to form end-
seal 20 by an end-sealer. Next, as seal jaws rotate fur-
ther, the film can be cut with a cutter die within the seal
jaws, followed by the forming of trailing end-seal 18. In
embodiments using activated heat seals, seal jaws 62
can be heated by heater element (not shown). Separate
heating elements are possible where different levels of
peelability are desired between end-seal 18 and end-seal
20.
[0063] The film roll 12 for use in the device 60 of Fig.
6 can be shown as section of blanks generally indicated
at 70 in FIG. 9. This section of film would represent the
film after scoring and the discrete label are applied. Sec-
tion 70 can have edges 72 and 74 that are joined to form
fin seal 14. End seals 18 and 20 can be formed by seal
jaws 62 where the film also can be cut at line 76 to sep-
arate packages 10. Side package panels can be formed
by folding the film at fold lines 78 and 80 in box 38.
[0064] It will be understood that various changes in the
details, materials, and arrangements of the flexible pack-
age, the laminations, and methods, which have been
herein described and illustrated in order to explain the
nature of the package and methods, may be made by
those skilled in the art within the principle and scope of
the embodied package, laminates and methods as ex-
pressed in the appended claims.

Claims

1. A package (10), comprising:

a flexible film (12) defining an interior contents
cavity and having a first pair of opposing edge
portions forming a first end seal (20), a second
pair of opposing edge portions forming a second
end seal (18), and a third pair of opposing edge
portions forming a longitudinal seal (14) extend-
ing from the first end seal (20) to the second end
seal (18) ;
the package (10) having a first side portion hav-
ing the longitudinal seal (14) and a second side
portion generally opposite the first side portion,
the second side portion having a longitudinal ax-
is of symmetry;
a score (42) formed in the flexible film (12) at
the second side portion and the score (42) de-
fining an opening (44) to the contents cavity up-
on initial rupturing and configured to propagate
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film tear longitudinally towards the second end-
seal (18);
a closure label (40) covering a portion of the
score (42), and the closure label (40) covering
a portion of the longitudinal axis; and
a pressure sensitive adhesive (30) disposed be-
tween at least portions of the closure label (40)
and the flexible film (12), characterised in that
the closure label covers less than the entire
score (42).

2. The package (10) of claim 1, wherein the pressure
sensitive adhesive (30) has a predetermined affinity
between the closure label (40) and the flexible film
(12) such that the score (42) ruptures upon removal
of the closure label (40) from a portion of the second
side portion.

3. The package (10) of claim 1 wherein the score (42)
is closer to the first end seal (20) than the second
end seal (18) and wherein the score (42) is at least
one of:

arcuate (42a);
rectilinear (42f,42g); or
pointed (42h).

4. The package (10) of claim 3 wherein a concave side
of the arcuate score (42) faces the second end seal
(18).

5. The package (10) of claim 3 wherein the score (42)
includes a pair of terminal ends (42e,42i) configured
to resist further rupturing of the flexible film (12).

6. The package (10) of claim 1 wherein the closure label
(40) includes a tack free gripping portion (22,50) con-
figured to permit removal of the closure label (40)
from at least a portion of the second side.

7. The package (10) of claim 1, wherein the tack free
gripping portion (22,50) includes an arcuate leading
edge.

8. The package (10) of claim 1, wherein the closure
label (40) extends beyond the score (42) to cover
sufficient marginal space around the score (42) to
effectively tack close the opening (44) once the score
(42) has ruptured.

9. The package (10) of claim 1, wherein the flexible film
(12) comprises at least one of:

a laminate structure; or
a co-extruded film structure.

10. The flexible film package (10) of claim 9, wherein the
flexible film (12) comprises at least one of:

a laminate of polyethylene terephthalate (82)
and oriented polypropylene (86) having a thick-
ness in the range of about 38.1mm to 63.5mm
(1.5 to 2.5 mils); or
a laminate of polyethylene terephthalate (82)
having a thickness in the range of about
10.16mm to 25.4mm (0.4 to 1.0 mil) and oriented
polypropylene (86) having a thickness in the
range of about 15.24mm to 30.48mm (0.6 to 1.2
mils).

11. The flexible film package (10) of claim 1, wherein the
closure label (40) is a bi-axially oriented polypropyl-
ene having a thickness in the range of about 38.1mm
to 63.5mm (1.2 mil to 5 mil).

12. The flexible package (10) of claim 4, wherein the
score (42) comprises a pair of parallel score lines
(42b) extending from the arcuate leading edge be-
yond the closure label (40).

13. A laminate for producing flexible packages (10) com-
prising:

a continuous web of flexible film (12) having a
width and a longitudinal axis of symmetry;
a discrete closure label (40) applied to at most
half of the width of the continuous web of flexible
film (12) and along the longitudinal axis with
pressure sensitive adhesive (30);
a score (42) formed in the flexible film (12), the
score (42) subsequently forming a package
opening (44).when ruptured wherein the dis-
crete closure label (40) covers a portion of the
score (42); and
the continuous web of flexible film (12) and the
discrete closure label (40) configured to be
formed into a series of identical package forming
blanks (70), the flexible film (12) of each identical
package forming blank (70) having one of the
discrete closure labels (40) and scores (42)
formed therein, characterised in that the dis-
crete closure label covers less than the entire
score (42).

14. The laminate of claim 13 wherein:

the closure label (40) is a bi-axially oriented poly-
propylene having a thickness in the range of
about 38.1mm to 63.5mm (1.2 mil to 5 mil); and
the continuous film (12) is laminate in a range
of about 38.1mm to 63.5mm (1.5 to 2.5 mils) hav-
ing a polyethylene terephthalate layer (82) and
an oriented polypropylene layer (86).

15. A method of manufacturing a series of packages
(10), comprising:
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merging a closure label (40) to a continuous film
web (12) having longitudinal edges (72,74)
spaced a predetermined width and a longitudi-
nal axis of symmetry, the closure label merged
along the longitudinal axis, the closure label ex-
tending at most half of the width of the continu-
ous film web;
providing adhesive (30) between the closure la-
bel (40) and the continuous film web (12) across
less than the predetermined width but more than
half of the predetermined width of the film web
(12);
forming a score line (42) in the continuous film
web (12) corresponding partially to the closure
label (40) to define an opening (44) in the con-
tinuous film web (12) upon initial rupturing
caused by removing the closure label (40) from
the film web (12) wherein the closure label (40)
covers a portion of the score line (42) but less
than the entire score line (42);
forming a longitudinal seal (14) along the longi-
tudinal edges (72,74);
forming a trailing end seal (18) between adjacent
packages (10) of a series; and
forming a leading end seal (20).

Patentansprüche

1. Verpackung (10), die Folgendes aufweist:

eine flexible Folie (12), die einen innenliegenden
Inhaltshohlraum definiert und ein erstes Paar
gegenüberliegende Kantenabschnitte, die ei-
nen ersten Endverschluss (20) bilden, und ein
zweites Paar gegenüberliegende Kantenab-
schnitte, die einen zweiten Endverschluss (18)
bilden, und ein drittes Paar gegenüberliegende
Kantenabschnitte, die einen Längsverschluss
(14) bilden, der sich vom ersten Endverschluss
(20) zum zweiten Endverschluss (18) erstreckt,
aufweist;
wobei die Verpackung (10) einen ersten Seiten-
abschnitt, der den Längsverschluss (14) auf-
weist, und einen zweiten Seitenabschnitt auf-
weist, der im Allgemeinen gegenüber dem ers-
ten Seitenabschnitt liegt, wobei der zweite Sei-
tenabschnitt eine Längs-Symmetrieachse auf-
weist;
eine eingeritzte Linie (42), die in der flexiblen
Folie (12) an dem zweiten Seitenabschnitt ge-
bildet ist, wobei die eingeritzte Linie (42) eine
Öffnung (44) für den Inhaltshohlraum bei an-
fänglichem Einreißen definiert und dazu ausge-
staltet ist, einen Folienriss längs in Richtung des
zweiten Endverschlusses (18) auszuweiten;
ein Verschluss-Etikett (40), das einen Abschnitt
der eingeritzten Linie (42) abdeckt, und wobei

das Verschluss-Etikett (40) einen Abschnitt der
Längsachse abdeckt; und
einen Haftkleber (30), der zwischen wenigstens
Abschnitten des Verschluss-Etiketts (40) und
der flexiblen Folie (12) angeordnet ist, dadurch
gekennzeichnet, dass das Verschluss-Etikett
weniger als die gesamte eingeritzte Linie (42)
abdeckt.

2. Verpackung (10) nach Anspruch 1, wobei der Haft-
kleber (30) eine vorgegebene Affinität zwischen dem
Verschluss-Etikett (40) und der flexiblen Folie (12)
aufweist, so dass die eingeritzte Linie (42) bei Ent-
fernung des Verschluss-Etiketts (40) von einem Ab-
schnitt des zweiten Seitenabschnitts einreißt.

3. Verpackung (10) nach Anspruch 1, wobei die einge-
ritzte Linie (42) näher am ersten Endverschluss (20)
als am zweiten Endverschluss (18) ist, und wobei
die eingeritzte Linie (42) wenigstens eines der Fol-
genden ist:

bogenförmig (42a);
geradlinig (42f, 42g); oder
spitz (42h).

4. Verpackung (10) nach Anspruch 3, wobei eine kon-
kave Seite der bogenförmigen eingeritzten Linie (42)
dem zweiten Endverschluss (18) zugewandt ist.

5. Verpackung (10) nach Anspruch 3, wobei die einge-
ritzte Linie (42) ein Paar abschließende Enden (42e,
42i) einschließt, die dazu ausgestaltet sind, einem
weiteren Einreißen der flexiblen Folie (12) standzu-
halten.

6. Verpackung (10) nach Anspruch 1, wobei das Ver-
schluss-Etikett (40) einen klebfreien Griffabschnitt
(22, 50) einschließt, der dazu ausgestaltet ist, ein
Entfernen des Verschluss-Etiketts (40) von wenigs-
tens einem Abschnitt der zweiten Seite zu ermögli-
chen.

7. Verpackung (10) nach Anspruch 1, wobei der kleb-
freie Griffabschnitt (22, 50) eine bogenförmige Vor-
derkante einschließt.

8. Verpackung (10) nach Anspruch 1, wobei sich das
Verschluss-Etikett (40) über die eingeritzte Linie (42)
hinaus erstreckt, um ausreichenden Randbereich
um die eingeritzte Linie (42) abzudecken, um effektiv
die Öffnung (44) haftend zu verschließen, sobald die
eingeritzte Linie (42) eingerissen wurde.

9. Verpackung (10) nach Anspruch 1, wobei die flexible
Folie (12) wenigstens eines der Folgenden aufweist:

eine schichtartige Struktur; oder
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eine koextrudierte Folienstruktur.

10. Flexible Folienverpackung (10) nach Anspruch 9,
wobei die flexible Folie (12) wenigstens eines der
Folgenden aufweist:

ein Laminat aus Polyethylen-Terephthalat (82)
und ausgerichtetem Polypropylen (86) mit einer
Stärke im Bereich von ungefähr 38,1 mm bis
63,5mm (1,5 bis 2,5mil); oder
ein Laminat aus Polyethylen-Terephthalat (82)
mit einer Stärke im Bereich von ungefähr
10,16mm bis 25,4mm (0,4 bis 1,0mil) und aus-
gerichtetem Polypropylen (86) mit einer Stärke
im Bereich von ungefähr 15,24mm bis 30,48mm
(0,6 bis 1,2mil).

11. Flexible Folienverpackung (10) nach Anspruch 1,
wobei das Verschluss-Etikett (40) ein biaxial ausge-
richtetes Polypropylen mit einer Stärke im Bereich
von ungefähr 38,1mm bis 63,5mm (1,2mil bis 5mil)
ist.

12. Flexible Verpackung (10) nach Anspruch 4, wobei
die eingeritzte Linie (42) ein Paar parallele Einritzli-
nien (42b) aufweist, die sich von der bogenförmigen
Vorderkante über das Verschluss-Etikett (40) hinaus
erstrecken.

13. Laminat zur Herstellung von flexiblen Verpackungen
(10), das Folgendes aufweist:

ein kontinuierliches Gewebe aus flexibler Folie
(12) mit einer Breite und einer Längs-Symmet-
rieachse;
ein diskontinuierliches Verschluss-Etikett (40),
das auf höchstens die Hälfte der Breite des kon-
tinuierlichen Gewebes aus flexibler Folie (12)
und entlang der Längsachse mit Haftkleber (30)
aufgebracht wird;
eine eingeritzte Linie (42), die in der flexiblen
Folie (12) gebildet ist, wobei die eingeritzte Linie
(42) anschließend eine Verpackungsöffnung
(44) bildet, wenn sie eingerissen wird, wobei das
diskontinuierliche Verschluss-Etikett (40) einen
Abschnitt der eingeritzten Linie (42) abdeckt;
und
wobei das kontinuierliche Gewebe aus flexibler
Folie (12) und das diskontinuierliche Ver-
schluss-Etikett (40) dazu ausgestaltet sind, zu
einer Reihe identischer verpackungsbildender
Zuschnitte (70) gebildet zu werden, wobei in je-
der flexiblen Folie (12) eines jeden identischen
verpackungsbildenden Zuschnitts (70) ein dis-
kontinuierliches Verschluss-Etikett (40) und ei-
ne eingeritzte Linie (42) gebildet sind, dadurch
gekennzeichnet, dass das diskontinuierliche
Verschluss-Etikett weniger als die gesamte ein-

geritzte Linie (42) abdeckt.

14. Laminat nach Anspruch 13, wobei:

das Verschluss-Etikett (40) ein biaxial ausge-
richtetes Polypropylen mit einer Stärke im Be-
reich von ungefähr 38,1 mm bis 63,5mm (1,2 bis
5mil) ist; und
die kontinuierliche Folie (12) ein Laminat im Be-
reich von ungefähr 38,1mm bis 63,5mm (1,5 bis
2,5mil) ist, das eine Polyethylen-Terephthalat-
Schicht (82) und eine ausgerichtete Polypropy-
len-Schicht (86) aufweist.

15. Verfahren zur Herstellung einer Reihe von Verpa-
ckungen (10), das Folgendes aufweist:

Zusammenfügen eines Verschluss-Etiketts (40)
mit einem kontinuierlichen Foliengewebe (12),
das Längskanten (72, 74), die mit einer be-
stimmten Breite voneinander beabstandet sind,
und eine Längs-Symmetrieachse aufweist, wo-
bei das Verschluss-Etikett entlang der Längs-
achse zusammengefügt ist, wobei sich das Ver-
schluss-Etikett höchstens über die Hälfte der
Breite des kontinuierlichen Foliengewebes er-
streckt;
Bereitstellen eines Klebers (30) zwischen dem
Verschluss-Etikett (40) und dem kontinuierli-
chen Foliengewebe (12) über weniger als die
vorgegebene Breite, aber über mehr als die
Hälfte der vorgegebenen Breite des Folienge-
webes (12);
Bilden einer eingeritzten Linie (42) in dem kon-
tinuierlichen Foliengewebe (12); die teilweise
dem Verschluss-Etikett (40) entspricht, um eine
Öffnung (44) im kontinuierlichen Foliengewebe
(12) bei anfänglichem Einreißen zu definieren,
das durch Entfernen des Verschluss-Etiketts
(40) von dem Foliengewebe (12) verursacht
wird, wobei das Verschluss-Etikett (40) einen
Abschnitt der eingeritzten Linie (42) abdeckt, je-
doch weniger als die gesamte eingeritzte Linie
(42);
Bilden eines Längsverschlusses (14) entlang
der Längskanten (72, 74);
Bilden eines hinteren Endverschlusses (18) zwi-
schen benachbarten Verpackungen (10) einer
Reihe; und
Bilden eines vorderen Endverschlusses (20).

Revendications

1. Emballage (10), comprenant :

un film souple (12) définissant une cavité interne
à contenu et comportant une première paire de
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parties de bord opposées formant un premier
joint d’extrémité (20), une deuxième paire de
parties de bord opposées formant un deuxième
joint d’extrémité (18), et une troisième paire de
parties de bord opposées formant un joint lon-
gitudinal (14) s’étendant du premier joint d’ex-
trémité (20) au deuxième joint d’extrémité (18) ;
l’emballage (10) comportant une première partie
latérale comportant le joint longitudinal (14) et
une deuxième partie latérale généralement op-
posée à la première partie latérale, la deuxième
partie latérale ayant un axe de symétrie
longitudinal ;
une entaille (42) formée dans le film souple (12)
au niveau de la deuxième partie latérale et l’en-
taille (42) définissant une ouverture (44) sur la
cavité à contenu lors de la rupture initiale et con-
figurée pour propager la déchirure du film lon-
gitudinalement en direction du deuxième joint
d’extrémité (18) ;
une étiquette de fermeture (40) recouvrant une
partie de l’entaille (42) et l’étiquette de fermeture
(40) recouvrant une partie de l’axe longitudinal ;
et
un adhésif sensible à la pression (30) disposé
au moins des parties de l’étiquette de fermeture
(40) et du film souple (12), caractérisé en ce
que l’étiquette de fermeture recouvre moins que
l’entaille (42) entière.

2. Emballage (10) selon la revendication 1, dans lequel
l’adhésif sensible à la pression (30) a une affinité
prédéterminée entre l’étiquette de fermeture (40) et
le film souple (12) de manière que l’entaille (42) se
rompe lors de l’enlèvement de l’étiquette de ferme-
ture (40) d’une partie de la deuxième partie latérale.

3. Emballage (10) selon la revendication 1, dans lequel
l’entaille (42) est plus proche du premier joint d’ex-
trémité (20) que du deuxième joint d’extrémité (18)
et l’entaille (42) étant au moins un entaille :

arquée (42a) ;
rectiligne (42f, 42g) ; ou
en pointe (42h).

4. Emballage (10) selon la revendication 3, dans lequel
un côté concave de l’entaille arquée (42) est tourné
vers le deuxième joint d’extrémité (18).

5. Emballage (10) selon la revendication 3, dans lequel
l’entaille (42) comprend une paire d’extrémités ter-
minales (42e, 42i) configurées pour résister à une
plus grande rupture du film souple (12).

6. Emballage (10) selon la revendication 1, dans lequel
l’étiquette de fermeture (40) comprend une partie de
préhension non-collante (22, 50) configurée pour

permettre l’enlèvement de l’étiquette de fermeture
(40) d’au moins une partie du deuxième côté.

7. Emballage (10) selon la revendication 1, dans lequel
la partie de préhension non-collante (22, 50) com-
prend un bord d’attaque arqué.

8. Emballage (10) selon la revendication 1, dans lequel
l’étiquette de fermeture (40) s’étend au-delà de l’en-
taille (42) pour recouvrir un espace marginal suffi-
sant autour de l’entaille (42) afin de fermer efficace-
ment par adhérence l’ouverture (44) une fois l’en-
taille (42) rompue.

9. Emballage (10) selon la revendication 1, dans lequel
le film souple (12) comprend au moins :

une structure stratifiée ; ou
une structure de film co-extrudé.

10. Emballage à film souple (10) selon la revendication
9, dans lequel le film souple (12) comprend au
moins :

un stratifié de polyéthylène téréphtalate (82) et
de polypropylène orienté (86) ayant une épais-
seur dans la plage d’environ 38,1 mm à 63,5 mm
(1,5 à 2,5 millièmes de pouce) ; ou
un stratifié de polyéthylène téréphtalate (82)
ayant une épaisseur dans la plage d’environ
10,16 mm à 25,4 mm (0,4 à 1,0 millième de pou-
ce) et de polypropylène orienté (86) ayant une
épaisseur dans la plage d’environ 15,24 mm à
30,48 mm (0,6 à 1,2 millièmes de pouce).

11. Emballage à film souple (10) selon la revendication
1, dans lequel l’étiquette de fermeture (40) est un
polypropylène orienté bi-axialement ayant une
épaisseur dans la plage d’environ 38,1 mm à 63,5
mm (1,5 à 2,5 millièmes de pouce)

12. Emballage souple (10) selon la revendication 4, dans
lequel l’entaille (42) comprend une paire de lignes
d’entaille parallèles (42b) s’étendant depuis le bord
d’attaque arqué au-delà de l’étiquette de fermeture
(40).

13. Stratifié pour produire des emballages souples (10)
comprenant :

une bande continue de film souple (12) ayant
une largeur et un axe longitudinal de symétrie ;
une étiquette de fermeture (40) séparée, appli-
quée, au plus, sur la moitié de la largeur de la
bande continue de film souple (12) et le long de
l’axe longitudinal au moyen d’un adhésif sensi-
ble à la pression (30) ;
une entaille (42) formée dans le film souple (12),
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l’entaille (42) formant ensuite une ouverture
d’emballage (44) après avoir été rompue, l’éti-
quette de fermeture (40) séparée recouvrant
une partie de l’entaille (42), et
la bande continue de film souple (12) et l’étiquet-
te de fermeture (40) séparée étant configurées
pour être formées en une série d’ébauches de
formation d’emballage identiques (70), le film
souple (12) de chaque ébauche de formation
d’emballage identique (70) comportant l’une des
étiquettes de fermeture séparées (40) et en-
tailles (42) formées en son sein, caractérisé en
ce que l’étiquette de fermeture (40) séparée re-
couvre moins que l’entaille (42) entière.

14. Stratifié selon la revendication 13, dans lequel :

l’étiquette de fermeture (40) est un polypropylè-
ne orienté bi-axialement ayant une épaisseur
dans la plage d’environ 38,1 mm à 63,5 mm (1,5
à 2,5 millièmes de pouce) ; et
le film souple (12) est un stratifié dans une plage
d’environ 38,1 mm à 63,5 mm (1,5 à 2,5 millièmes
de pouce) comportant une couche de polyéthy-
lène téréphtalate (82) et une couche de polypro-
pylène orienté (86).

15. Procédé de fabrication d’une série d’emballages
(10), comprenant les étapes consistant à :

faire fusionner une étiquette de fermeture (40)
avec une bande continue de film souple (12)
ayant des bords longitudinaux (72, 74) espacés
d’une largeur prédéterminée et un axe de symé-
trie longitudinal, l’étiquette de fermeture ayant
fusionné le long de l’axe longitudinal, l’étiquette
de fermeture s’étendant, au plus, sur la moitié
de la largeur de la bande de film continue (12) ;
fournir un adhésif (30) entre l’étiquette de fer-
meture (40) et la bande de film continue (12) sur
moins de la largeur prédéterminée mais plus de
la moitié de la largeur prédéterminée de la ban-
de de film (12) ;
former une ligne d’entailles (42) dans la bande
de film continue (12) correspondant, en partie,
à l’étiquette de fermeture (40) de façon à définir
une ouverture (44) dans la bande de film conti-
nue (12) lors d’une rupture initiale provoquée
par l’enlèvement de l’étiquette de fermeture (40)
de la bande de film (12), l’étiquette de fermeture
(40) recouvrant une partie de la ligne d’entailles
(42) mais moins que la ligne d’entailles (42) tout
entière ;
former un joint longitudinal (14) le long des bords
longitudinaux (72, 74) ;
former un joint d’extrémité de fuite (18) entre
des emballages adjacents (10) d’une série ; et
former un joint d’extrémité d’attaque (20).
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